
Featured Wine of the Month
Ask Your Server for Our Current Selection

Other Reds
Cab Franc Barboursville
Dark garnet core, brilliant clarity in the glass. Intense,
effusively luscious flavors of ripe red berries with
caramelized notes of fig, cherry and plum, elegantly
woven together in the barrel. Long-finishing yet with a
remarkably so palate 10.50/41

Nieto Senetiner Malbec
Well defined and intense wine, deep red color. Small
red fruits and plum blend with the aroma of vanilla
imported by its aging in French oak. The mouth has a
strong personality, distinguished body, harmonious and
sensual; displaying all its varietal personality 8/30

Cabernet
Joel Gott 815
Aromas of bright red fruit, black cherry and blackberry
with notes of clove, vanilla and baking spices. The wine
opens with a dark, concentrated fruit flavor, followed
by firm tannins on the mid-palate with notes of cedar
and coffee on the long, textured finish 9.50/37

Sycamore Lane 4.75

Merlot
Sycamore Lane 4.75

Pinot Noir
Athena
Intense aromas of cherry are layered with maple and
vanilla 8.50/32

Sycamore Lane 4.75

Sparkling Wine
Ruffino Prosecco (187 ml bottle)
Bright straw yellow with fine bubbles. The bouquet is
fragrant and intensely fruity. It shows clean notes of
apples, pears and citrus, accompanied by slight hints of
hawthorn, wisteria and elder 8

Gloria Ferrer Blanc de Noirs
This blush sparkler has bright strawberry and black
cherry aromas with subtle vanilla highlights. Creamy
cherry, lemon and cola flavors combined with a lush
palate, lively bubbles and a persistent finish 45

Pinot Grigio
Barboursville
A deceptively simplified palate is backed by alluring
tropical notes, suggestions of salinity and ample mouth
feel 9.50/37

Sycamore Lane 4.75

Other Whites
13 Celsius Sauvignon Blanc
Vibrant aromatics of citrus, lychee, sweet herbs and a
crispy minerality tease the refined acidity and
refreshing finish 7.25/28

Ava Grace Sauvignon Blanc
Boasts notes of tropical fruit flavors and balanced
acidity. Fresh aromas of grapefruit, gooseberry and
melon fill the nose while the rich body leads to a refined
finish on the palate 7.75/29

Roku Riesling
An inviting balance of pure fruit flavor, expressive
aromas and crisp acidity. The wine delivers aromas of
ripe fruit and subtle spice with fresh peach flavors and
a clean, refreshing finish 8/30

Sutter Home White Zinfandel  4.75

Oak Leaf Moscato 4.75

Chardonnay
Beckon
This chardonnay shows a brilliant yellow tone with
green edges, combined with bright rich crème brûlée,
Fuji apple and tropical notes 7.50/29

Joel Gott - Unoaked
Aromas of white peach, papaya and honeysuckle with
hints of lemon and jasmine 9.25/36

Sycamore Lane 4.75



Beer
Goose Island IPA 

Stella Artois 

New Castle 

Bold Rock Cider 

Guinness 

Blue Moon 

Corona 

Heineken 

Yuengling 

Budweiser 

Bud Light 

Coors Light 

Miller Lite 

Pabst Blue Ribbon 

Ballast Point IPA 

St. Paulie (Non-Alcoholic) 

Cocktails
Blackberry Gin & Jam
Elderflower, gin, blackberry jam and lemon shaken and
topped with club soda

Raspberry Limoncello
Caravella Limoncello & prosecco garnished with frozen
raspberries & fresh mint

Ellen's LIT
Classic Long Island Tea with a raspberry twist

Fawn Lake Margarita
Top shelf margarita made with 1800 Reposado, Grand
Marnier & Cointreau

Winter Cosmo
Vodka, St. Germain & white cranberry juice topped
with champagne and garnished with

Basil Kentucky Mule
Jim Beam Kentucky bourbon with basil, ginger beer and
a hint of lime

Spiced Apple Pie
Fireball Whiskey, cranberry & apple juice garnished
with a fresh cinnamon stick

Bailey's Irish Coffee
Irish cream and Jameson whiskey with fresh hot coffee
and whipped cream

Reserve Wines by the Bottle
Domaine Laroche, Chablis Saint Martin (2017)
Intense freshness typical of the terroir in combination
with ripe white fruit and white blossom aromas. The
minerality gives lingering finish and a distinct
character. 66/Wine Society Price 58

Chalk Hill Winery, Chardonnay Estate Chalk Hill
(2016)
Signatures of baked apple, pear and marzipan flavors
are featured in this lovely Chardonnay. This is an
elegant wine, with beguiling aromas of orange blossoms
and nutmeg. 66/Wine Society Price 58

Moët & Chandon, Champagne Brut Impérial (375
ml bottle)
An elegant color. Golden straw yellow with green
highlights. A sparkling bouquet. The vibrant intensity
of green apple and citrus fruit. The freshness of mineral
nuances and white flowers. The elegance of blond notes
(brioche, cereal, fresh nuts)
50/Wine Society Price 42

Rodney Strong Vineyards, Symmetry Meritage
Red Alexander Valley (2015)
Luxurious aromas of red fruit, plum, vanilla, dusty oak
and dried fruit which unfold on the palate with silky
layers of dark fruits, baking spices and a supple, rich
mouthfeel. This wine is harmonious and elegant with
refined tannins and a long, lingering finish
85/Wine Society Price 78

Orin Swi, 8 Years in the Dessert Red Blend (2017)
A dark purple core, the wine's aromatics li with notes
of ripe blackberry, cassis, slow-cooked Persian lamb
and layers of spice musk and cardamom. Elegant yet
forceful, deep and pure, the palate exhibits dark plums,
overripe blueberries and assorted black fruits
95/Wine Society Price 81

M. Chapoutier, Crozes-Hermitage Petite Ruche
Rouge (2016)
Deep reddish purple, red fruits, black currants
raspberry and black pepper. A fresh round tasting with
ripe fruits and a peppery finish
78/Wine Society Price 66

Austin Hope Winery, Cabernet Sauvignon Paso
Robles (2017)
Deep and ruby in color with intense fragrances of black
currants, ripe black cherries and blackberries with
subtle notes of violets, mocha and dried spices.
65/Wine Society Price 55

Ornellaia, Toscana Le Volte (2016)
Black currant, blackberry, mint aromas and flavors
mark this firm, linear red. Fruity yet savory, ending
with a dense, wide swath of dusty tannins
72/Wine Society Price 61


